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taxes tbe people ai! the wvest bad ta pay ta
this Dominion goverament. Hie estlmated
last year at fram $40 ta $100 per i!amily
the amaunt that the people aof the west pald
la customs taxes ta this gavernment. This
government says : you shall not anly pay
$100 per family in dustoms taxes but you
shall pay the exemption aof the Canadian
Pacifie Railway ln yaur awn country. The
member for West Assinibola says this is a
great grievance. Well, if it is a great
grievance it is entitled ta a remedy, it can
be remedied ln same way. Now 1 will
make thîs suggestion; that before this Acet
lk passed the gavernment auglit ta make an
intimation that under this clause 20 aof the
caatract that I have rend, tbey will pass an
Act referring this whale question ta the
Board ai! Railway Commissianers for ascer-
tainnment aof the actual cost aof that railway,
and that under that clause tbey will see
whýether the time bas not caine for a reduc-
tion or regulatian aof the talis aof tbe Cana-
dian Pacifie Railway.

Mr. FITZPATRICK. The interests that
my han. i!riend represents ln this Hanse are
s0 wide and Sa varied and sa much ai! bis
time is taken up making speeches that bie
appears ta be la entire ignorance aof the
tblngs that have been going an durIrýg re-
cent sessions, lie îs prabably la ignorance
aof the fact that a session or twa ago It was
declded ta rei!er tliis very clause ta the
Supreme Court so that we might ascertain
lu what aur rigbts are la regard ta the
regulatian ai! rates au the Canadian Pacifie
I{allway. Hie is probably alsa la ignorance
ai! the fact that same maaths ago the Cana-
dian Pacifie Railway agreed ta submit their
rates ta the supervision and contrai aof the
Board aof Railway Cammissianers and they
are now ln the saine position as any ather
company lu respect ta their rates.

Mr. W. F. MACLEAN. Under that clause
a commutation of tbese rights ta exemp-
tion might have been abtained. As it is
nathing lias been doue. Their rates are not
being regulated.

Mr. FITZPATRICK. Tbey are beiag re-
gulated.

Mr. W. P. MACLEAN. The jurisdîction
may be lu the Railway Commission, but
notblng bas been doue. The Canadian Pa-
cifie Rallway are nat bavlng their rates re-
gulated, but they are baving their exemp-
tion pratected lu a way in whicb they
shauld not be pratected la this Act. It is
all very fine ta say that samething bas been
doue, but it is the aid stary aof neglecting
the settler and pratecting the capitalists
and vested rights. It is nat saund public
polcy that these tbings sbauld be canti-
nued. I hear the ban. Pastmaster General
(Sir William Mulock) say 'hiear, hear.'

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. I made no
sncb observation.

Mr. W. F. MACLEAN. Theîi the ban.
gentleman agrees wltb me and hie will jolii

with me in weeplng for the farmer of the
west. Hie used ta weep for the farmer in
Ontario, for the widow and the orpban.

Sir WILLIA'M M-%UILOCK. No, I danot
agree with sucb rubbish.

Mr. W. P. MNACLEAN. The bon. Minis-
ter of Justice daes nat give Up bis time,
and hie does nt-

Mr. FITZPATRICK. 1 think yau migbt
weep a littie for those who have to listen
ta this.

Mr. W. F. MNACLEAN. The lion. Minis-
ter of Justice sbauld weep for the people
of ýthe west andi for this legisiation, be-
cause, if there is anytbing that the Liberal
party auglit ta be ashamned of!, it Is In the
passing of! this legislatian blnding these
new provinces. The rlgbt bon. leader Gi
the gavernment (Sir Wilfrid Laurier) lx\-
trodiiced bis Bill by sayiiîg that bie was
laying tbe corner stane of complete auto-
nomy la these new provinces. W%%here is
that autonomny *? e is restricting tem in
the matter aof schools, restricting tbem ln
trie inatter aif municipal and provincial
rigbts, restricting them ln the matter of!
their boundaries, laying down a scbedulo
aof constituencies. limiting theni lu every
way and robblng them of their lands ai-
tbaugb ail the other profinces bave been
given their lands.

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. WNlas Mani-
toba giveni its lands ?

Mr. W. F. MACLEAN. No. it asked for
them, but it cauld flot get them. The Con-
servative government refused tbem. The
ban. gentleman cannot justify himseli! in
wrong daing by painting ta tbe Acts of the
Conservative party. The Canservatîve
Party was not an immnaculate party, It
was guilty ai! many mistakes and because
it did make mistakes my bion. friend says
tbat lie may commit every mistake in tbe
calender, tbat bie may vialate every coim-
mandment of tbe decalogue because Sir
John Macýidonaildl or same one else did this.

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. The.bon. gen-
tleman supported tbemi iu their wrang do-
ing. The bon. gentleman belanged ta tbe
Liberal party until that act was dane, but
as soan as the Conservative party was
guilty ai! a wick-ed act bie joiaed thatt party.

Mr. LEMIEUX. Explain.
Mr. W. F. MACLEAN. I can explain. I

regret the sins ai! my adolescence and I am
trying ta, redeem myseif and ta lead a bet-
ter ]Ife, but here is the bon. Postmaster
General getting up ia years and ta-day hie
is glarylng lu the fact that hie is imitatiag
tbe sins ai! thase 'wba preceded hlm. I arn
williaghl ta be judged by the people ai! the
country as between my record and con-
duet and tbiat ai! the hon. gentleman la the
I.ast, and I say that the governmient ta-day
la passing this Act ai! complete autauamny
for tbese two new provinces, in putting the
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